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North Carolina Central University recognizes students with a minimum cumulative grade point average of 3.0. The University recognizes students in a number of categories, from the Chancellor’s Award and University Award recipients — the university’s top honors — to deans’ lists and departmental academic honors. In addition, students are recognized for distinctions in scholarly groups, honor societies and scholarships. The groups, societies and scholarships listed in this convocation program are those submitted by deans, chairs and directors of each respective academic unit.
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Presentation of Colors ................................................................. NCCU Honor Guard
Prelude....................................................................................... NCCU Symphonic Band
“High and Mighty March” Composed by Fred Jewell, Arranged by Andrew Glover
The Processional ........................................................................ NCCU Symphonic Band
“Procession of the Nobles” Composed by Nicholas Rimsky-Korsakov, Arranged by Jay Bocook
Welcome .................................................................................... Interim Provost Wilson
Occasion .................................................................................. Ms. Alesha Holland, President
Student Government Association
“My Better Half” ........................................................................ NCCU Vocal Jazz Ensemble
Composed by Bobby McFerrin Professor Lenora Helm Hammonds, Director
Introduction of Speaker ............................................................. TBD
Convocation Address ................................................................... Ms. Kristi Jones
Chief of Staff for N.C. Office of the Governor
Presentation to the Speaker ....................................................... Interim Provost Wilson
Presentation of Academic Honors and Awards
Chancellor’s Award for Academic Excellence ....................... Interim Chancellor Johnson O. Akinleye TBD
University Award for Academic Excellence ........................ Interim Provost Wilson TBD
College of Arts and Sciences Awards ..................................... Interim Dean Veronica Nwosu
College of Behavioral and Social Sciences Awards .................... Dean Debra Parker
School of Business Awards ..................................................... Interim Dean Wanda Lester
School of Education Awards .................................................. Dean Audrey Beard
School of Law Awards ............................................................... Dean Phyliss Craig-Taylor
School of Library and Information Sciences Awards ............... Dean Jon Gant
University Honors Program ..................................................... Interim Provost Wilson
Academic Group Honors, Scholarships and Awards in all
Colleges, Schools, Departments and Programs ....................... Interim Provost Wilson
Professional and Academic Honors Societies ........................ Interim Provost Wilson
Recognition of Families, Contributors and Special Guests ........ Interim Provost Wilson

The Alma Mater: “Dear Old N.C.C.” ............................................ NCCU Vocal Jazz Ensemble
NCCU Symphonic Band
Retrieval of Colors................................................................. NCCU Honor Guard
Recessional: “Fanfare and Recessional” ................................. NCCU Symphonic Band
Mr. James Ployhar, Composer
“Always do your best” were words repeated to Kristi Jones throughout her childhood. This was one of many early lessons that influenced Jones in her professional and personal endeavors as an adult.

A cum laude graduate of North Carolina Central University, she earned a Bachelor of Arts degree in political science. She continued her studies at the University of North Carolina School of Law, where she earned a Juris Doctor.

Jones started her career working in non-profit organizations, first at the Opportunities Industrialization Center of Wilson, N.C., and later in Greenville, N.C. These experiences helped her understand that many needs remain unmet despite the work of private or public agencies. Jones continues to support a number of nonprofit agencies by doing volunteer work, serving on boards and offering personal financial support to effective programs.

Her public service career started in the late 1990s, when she became a staff member to Gov. James B. Hunt Jr., serving as the executive director of the North Carolina Initiative on Race. This innovative initiative was instrumental in improving race relations in North Carolina by fostering private and public collaborations between business and community leaders.

In 2017, North Carolina’s 75th governor, Roy Cooper, appointed Jones as the first African-American female to serve as chief of staff for the Office of the Governor. She is responsible for implementing the governor’s agenda and goals by working with cabinet secretaries, senior staff, community citizens and corporations to improve the quality of life for all North Carolinians. Prior to this appointment, Jones served for 10 years as chief of staff for the N.C. Department of Justice.

The Wendell-Wake Chapter of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People honored Jones as Humanitarian of the Year for her grassroots and statewide work as a public administrator and volunteer.

Jones says she remains mindful each day of the values she learned in childhood and continues to “do her best” in all facets of life. She feels humbled and blessed to have had unique professional opportunities and is personally grateful for the love and support of her husband, Muye Akinkuotu.

Convocation Keynote Speaker

Kristi Jones
DEPARTMENT OF ART
Award for Highest Academic Performance by a Senior
Award for Highest Academic Performance by a Junior
Award for Highest Academic Performance by a Sophomore
Award for Highest Academic Performance by a Freshman

DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGICAL AND BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES
Oris W. Thompson Scholarship
GlaxoSmithKline Women in Science Scholarship
Vernon Clark Scholarship

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY
American Chemical Society Organic Chemistry Award
American Chemical Society Inorganic Chemistry Award
American Chemical Society Analytical Chemistry Award
American Chemical Society Physical Chemistry Award
Highest Academic Performance by a Senior in Chemistry

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL, EARTH AND GEOSPATIAL SCIENCES
CREST Geoscience Undergraduate Scholarship
North Carolina Department of Transportation Scholarship
Graduate Research Excellence Award
Graduate Academic Excellence Award

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY
Award for Highest Academic Performance by a Senior
Award for Highest Academic Performance by a Junior
Award for Highest Academic Performance by a Sophomore
Award for Highest Academic Performance by a Freshman

DEPARTMENT OF LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
Departmental Award for Excellence in the Study of French
Departmental Award for Excellence in the Study of German
Departmental Award for Excellence in the Study of Spanish
Julia Wyatt Harris Award
Milagros Carballo Award for the Excellence in Spanish
Volkamania Award for the Highest Senior GPA in English

DEPARTMENT OF MASS COMMUNICATION
Award of Excellence, Broadcast Media Concentration
Award of Excellence, Journalism Concentration
Award of Excellence, Communication/Media Studies Concentration
Award of Excellence, Public Relations Concentration
Campus Echo Outstanding Journalist Award

DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS AND PHYSICS
Outstanding Academic Achievement in Physics Award
Outstanding Research Achievement in Physics Award
Marjorie Lee Brown Award for Excellence in Mathematical Sciences
Alfonso A. Elder Award for Excellence in Mathematical Sciences
William Gaston Pearson Award for Academic Excellence in the Mathematical Sciences
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC .............................................................. Dr. Ralph Barrett, Chair
Award for Outstanding Academic Accomplishment .............................................................. Daniel Campos, Chanyse Dews, Jaedon Harpe, Ethan Prindle, Richard Schneider, Cordara Harper

DEPARTMENT OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE .................................................. Dr. Ping-An (Andy) Li, Chair
Award for Academic Excellence, Junior .............................................................................................................................. Rawan Fayyad
Award for Academic Excellence, Senior ............................................................................................................................ Shaunetta Campbell
Academic Excellence Award for a Graduate Student ......................................................................................................................... Lhoucine Chhid, Sherrie Smith
Outstanding Undergraduate Leadership and Service Award ........................................................................................................... Tiffany Nguyen
Outstanding Undergraduate Student in Pharmaceutical Sciences Research .............................................................................. Dawit Sima

DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE AND DANCE ............................................. Dr. Stephanie Howard (Asabi), Chair
Academic Theatre Award ................................................................................................................................................. Keyanna Alexander
Performance Theatre Award ............................................................................................................................................... Jonathan Able
Technical Theatre Award .............................................................................................................................................. Keyanna Alexander
Dance Award ................................................................................................................................................................. Adeeaylaw Isreal

DEPARTMENT OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE .................................................. Dr. Robert A. Brown, Chair
Award of Academic Excellence, Graduating Graduate Student ........................................................................................................ Melanie Mayfield
Award of Academic Excellence, Graduate Student ........................................................................................................................ Keysi Thomas
Award of Academic Excellence, Graduating Senior .................................................................................................................. Tony Page Jr.
Award of Academic Excellence, Senior with Highest GPA ......................................................................................................... Brad Knutson
Award of Academic Excellence, Junior with Highest GPA ............................................................................................................. Brian Smith
Award of Academic Excellence, Graduating Senior at Wake Tech Campus .................................................................................. Mark Walton
Award of Academic Excellence, Transfer Student ....................................................................................................................... Shaquille Vega
Averner Blue, Jr. Memorial Foundation Scholarship .............................................................................................................. Shyheem Carmon
Cart T. Snipes Memorial Foundation Scholarship ................................................................................................................. Aleyah Evans

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SCIENCES ................................................... Dr. Esther Okeiyi, Chair
Gloria Alston Dedication Award ................................................................................................................................. Nicole Miller
Dr. Debra O. Parker Scholarship ................................................................................................................................. Monrica Tabon
Outstanding Graduate Student ........................................................................................................................................ Betty Nzau
Outstanding Birth through Kindergarten Student ................................................................................................................... Zarie Baker
Outstanding Family and Consumer Sciences Education Student ................................................................................................. Shakita Graham
Outstanding Child Development and Family Relations Student ................................................................................................. D’Asia Watson
Outstanding Foods & Nutrition Student ............................................................................................................................... Janelle Inman
Outstanding Textiles & Apparel Student .............................................................................................................................. Monique Sanders

DEPARTMENT OF NURSING ................................................................. Dr. Wanda Lawrence, Chair
Award of Excellence to Top Two Students with the Highest GPAs ........................................................................................ Elisabeth Sheffield, Shannon Jones

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND RECREATION ................................ Dr. Virginia Politano, Chair
Award for Highest Academic Performance in Athletic Training .................................................................................................... Veronica Witherspoon
Award for Highest Academic Performance in Parks ...................................................................................................................... Nyokia Burris
Award for Highest Academic Performance in Physical Education .................................................................................................. Lynsey Cover, Carter Kovaclick
Carl Washington Recreation Award ............................................................................................................................................ Allen Jackson
Leroy T. Walker Physical Education Award .............................................................................................................................. Lynsey Cover
Nancy D. Pinckney Community Service Award ...................................................................................................................... Nyokia Burris, Tianna Moore
Physical Education and Recreation Leadership Award .............................................................................................................. Kenneth Whitfield
Robert Jackson Athletic Training Award ....................................................................................................................................... Yanira Delao
Ross E. Townes Research Award ................................................................................................................................................. Christopher Outlaw, Joy Pantzer

College of Behavioral and Social Sciences

Dr. Debra Parker, Dean
DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE ................................................................................. Dr. Allan Cooper, Chair
Chair’s Award ....................................................................................................................... Beth Akers
Civic Engagement Award ..................................................................................................... Ajamu Dillahunty-Holloway
International Affairs Award ............................................................................................... Donovan Jackson
Research Methods Award ................................................................................................. Amelia Knight
Pre-Law Award ................................................................................................................... Dillon Sharpe
Political Theory Award ....................................................................................................... India Lenear
Service Award ..................................................................................................................... MaDeja Leverett
Excellence in Writing Award .............................................................................................. Kia Claggett

DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY ..................................................................................... Dr. Sherry C. Eaton, Chair
Award for Academic Excellence by a Graduate Student - Clinical Concentration .................. Chimezie Udeaja
Award for Academic Excellence by a Graduate Student - General Concentration .................. Justin Clayton
Award for Academic Excellence by a Senior ......................................................................... Abril Johnson and Laura Kendrick
Award for Academic Excellence by a Junior ......................................................................... Jonathon Painter

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION ................................................................ Dr. Emmanuel Oritsejafor, Chair
Award for Excellence, Graduate Assistant Student ............................................................... Tyler Comer
Award for Graduate Students with the Highest GPA .......................................................... Niketa Frazier, Chukwuemeka Okereke, Danielle Hudson
Howard Cement III Endowed Scholarship ........................................................................ Tyler Comer
Moss-Wigfall Graduate Student Award for Excellence in Public Administration .................. Chukwuemeka Okereke
Chair Award for Public Administration ............................................................................... Marcus Mundy
Earline Parmon Advocacy for Education Award ................................................................ Juanita Starks
Tyrone R. Baines Leadership Award ..................................................................................... Kevin Jeter
Community Based Research Award .................................................................................... Sophia King

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH EDUCATION ......................................................... Dr. Seronda Robinson, Chair
American Association for Public Health Education Outstanding Health Education Majors Award........................................ Davon Washington
Award of Academic Excellence to the Graduating Senior with the Highest GPA ................. Andrea Porter
Award of Academic Excellence to the Junior with the Highest GPA ....................................... Fatima Guerrab

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WORK ................................................................................ Dr. Blenda Crayton, Chair
Leadership and Academic Excellence in Field Education - Graduate ................................. Tierra Burkett, Terry David, Jodi Ernest, Ryann Green, Karen White, Wendi Wright
Leadership and Academic Excellence in Field Education - Undergraduate ....................... Kirstyn Eubanks, Tiffany Kennedy, Cherell Robinson

School of Business

Dr. Wanda Lester, Interim Dean

The Dean’s Award to the Senior with the Highest Cumulative GPA ....................................... Kelsey Murphy
The Dean’s Award to the MBA student with the Highest Cumulative GPA ........................... Sarah Ambrose

DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTING ................................................................................ Dr. Raghavan Iyengar, Chair
Accounting Award to the Senior with the Highest Cumulative GPA .................................. Ashia Williamson, Tatyana Horton

DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION ...................................................... Dr. Angela Miles, Chair
Finance Award to the Senior with the Highest Cumulative GPA ........................................ Briana Martin
Management Award to the Senior with the Highest Cumulative GPA ............................... Freddy Yodi
Marketing Award to the Senior with the Highest Cumulative GPA ..................................... Kelsey Murphy

DEPARTMENT OF COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS ........................................ Dr. Donna Grant, Chair
Computer Science and Business Award to the Senior with the Highest Cumulative GPA .... Moses Mwangi
The First Computer Science and Business Graduates ....................................................... Juan Candela, Moses Mwangi, Kory Wood
DEPARTMENT OF HOSPITALITY AND TOURISM  .............................................................. 
Atty. Barry Schuster, Interim Chair
Hospitality & Tourism Administration Award to the Senior with the Highest Cumulative GPA .............................. DeAndre James
American Hotel and Lodging Association Scholarship ......................................................................................... Dijah Wells, Christian Obame
Beverly A. Bryant Hospitality & Tourism Administration Endowed Scholarship ................................................... Imani Ricks
North Carolina Restaurant and Lodging Association ................................................................................................. Dijah Wells
J. Willard and Alice S. Marriott Scholarship ............................................................................................................... Ameshia Bridges, Drake Dias, Nigel Griffin, Rashaud Mack, Vanessa McFadden, Imani Ricks, Oshaela Wilkins

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

Dr. Audrey Beard, Dean

DEPARTMENT OF CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION  ...................................................................... 
Dr. Prince Bull, Chair
Outstanding Scholar Educational Technology ............................................................................................................ Tatiana Hardiman
Outstanding Scholar in the Orientation and Mobility program ............................................................................ April Homer
Portfolio Award - Middle Grades ............................................................................................................................. Kendyl Bethune
Service Learning Award - Middle Grades ................................................................................................................. Michael McGarr
Praxis II Award - Middle Grades ............................................................................................................................ Kelly Ward
Highest GPA Award - Middle Grades ...................................................................................................................... Edward Barringer
Impact Award - Middle Grades ................................................................................................................................. Austin Harris
Portfolio Award - Elementary ................................................................................................................................. Megan Pulley
Pearson Award - Elementary ................................................................................................................................. Lizabeth Mattson, Kerri O’Reilly
Highest GPA Award - Elementary ............................................................................................................................ Kerri O’Reilly
Service Award - Elementary ................................................................................................................................. Lizabeth Mattson, Ebone’ Yates, Jasmine Mack
Highest GPA Award – Special Education ................................................................................................................. Haileigh Erb, Breana Gaines, Brittany Greene
Highest Academic Performance in Graduate Studies – Special Education ............................................................ Angeline Paul

DEPARTMENT OF ALLIED PROFESSIONS ...........................................................................
Dr. Edward E. Moody, Jr., Chair
Leadership Education in Neurodevelopmental & Related Disciplines (LEND) Scholarship ............................ Chantelle Aimee Williamson
Albert Schweitzer Scholarship ................................................................................................................................. Catherine Harris, Masano Sato
Award for ASHA Minority Leadership ...................................................................................................................... Masano Sato
Award for Highest Academic Performance in Graduate Studies (GPA: 4.0) .................................................... Samantha Canipe, Catherine Harris
Eagle Excellence Award (Graduate Level) ................................................................................................................ Vanessa Barnes, Shantier Brunson, Terrence Canady, Sean Colbert-Lewis
Andrew Crutchfield, Asia Cunningham, Dexter Days, Joan Dorsey, Quincey Farmer, Kimberly Fearrington, Roger Ganim, Sherrod Laws, Rashard Lee-Worthy, Meghan McCollum
Fall 2016

Justin Abney
Tiwalola Abogunrin

School of Law

Attorney Phyllis Craig-Taylor, Dean

Daniel G. Sampson Award for Scholarship, School of Law...............................................................Hannah Munn, Thomas Wolff

DEAN'S LIST

Spring 2016

Justen Abney
Taylor Adams
Jacquelyn Adcock
April Adeeyo
Zachary Allred
Audrey Anthony
Chikaodili Anyikire
Juan Areola
Adam Ashe
Joshua Barton
Hoi Baxter
Latasha Bembury
Kaitlin Bigger
Eugene Boakye
Andre Board
Benjamin Bollinger
William Breeze
Calvin Brooks
Kiara Brown
Courtney Bryson
Christopher Burgher
Jonathan Burns
Ryan Burns
Brian Burtram
Curtis Carr
Brooks Carter
Rachel Cash
Steven Cava
Edward Chase
Amanda Chatman
Gary Chavis
Taren Cherry
Collis Clark
Victoria Clarkson
Raemi Cobb
Jasmine Cobbs
Antwoine Coleman
Fiona Colin
Margaret Collins
Jacob Cooper
David Cox
Allie Craver
John Curtis
Mollie Daniel
Erin Darden
Alicia Davis
Lamardo Davis
Michele Delgado

Adam Dillard
Cynthia Dixon
JoLisa Drayton
Casey Duncan
Cassandra Duran
John Earnhardt
Carlosha Easton
Ashley Edwards
Kimberly Edwards
Ekibosowo Ekure
Joseph Ellis
Rebecca Ewing
Darrilyn Fisher
Nicholas Fisher
Steven Forbes
Zoe Forster
Charisma Fozard
Brandon George
Adrien Glezil
Mel Goodwin
Charlene Graham
Deerricka Green
Whitney Griffin
Stacey Groce
Sara Guerra
Daren Gum
Alexandra Gwynn
Shyra Hall
Charles Hands
Cameron Hardesty
Cherrill Harris
Searra Hazel
Ariel Hedgepeth
Edward Hedrick
Shiekel Hendricks
Barbara Henry
Kimberly Herron
Ashley Hilliard
Quwanisha Hines
Barry Hocking
Laura Holland
Darius Holloway
Patrick Holmes
Ceylon Holsey
Dorwin Howard
Erich Howard
Dondrea Jackson
Julianne Jeffries

Ryan Kennedy
Anne Keyworth
Barbara Kierny
Earl King
Brandon Konecny
Premon Lesley
Kaylee Lewis
Zheng Li
Stephen Lindsay
Selby Lo
Jeremy Locklear
Erica Long-Ellis
Kyra Lowry
Madison Mackenzie
Leroy Martin
Philip McCabe
Benjamin McLawhorn
Sarah McPherson
Sean Miles
Taittiona Miles
Dominique Mincey
Sharelle Mitchell
Michael Moore
Timothy Moore
Candice Morales
Brennon Morton
Kamaria Mosley
Cassandra Motley
Abby Moua
Jeremy Mozingo
Confidence Mpi
Fatima Muniz
Hannah Munn
Lindsay Murphy
Nyi Myint
Logan Myrick
Erica Nesisnith
Nkia NLN
Erick Odom
Jessica Parrish
Robert Pochapsky
Victoria Pugh
Marwan Rashed
Elizabeth Reim
Taylor Richards
Roberta Robinson
Chelsea Rodriguez
Laura Rodriguez Castro
Jessica Roman
Marquitta Rouse
Johnya Sasso
Candace Seagroves
Kory Sgrignoli
Leticia Shapiro
Jessica Sherman
Richard Sholair
Ina Shitukar
Shayna Smith
Sheila Spence
Aiden Spencer
Ashli Stanton
Rashida Stevens
Prince Stokley
Jessica Stone
Mariah Street
Ryan Sutton
Kimberly Swanson
Kacey Tilley
Charles Vail
Breanna VanHook
Samantha Varney
Stephen Vaughan
David Vaugh
Corey Vines
Jamnie Wacenske
Ayodele Watford
Soraya Watkins
Britney Weaver
Justin Webb
Dylan Webster
Tony Whaley
Brittany Whidbee
Johnathan Whidbee
Greyson Whitaker
Alexis White
Chimeaka White
Kendra White
Laterria Whittener
Nique Williams
Beth Wolfe
Thomas Wolff
Brittany Wood
Gabriel Wright
Jordan Zachman

Fall 2016

Justin Abney
Tiwalola Abogunrin

Rhonda Alexander
Paul Allen

Zachary Allred
Audrey Anthony
Juan Areola

Rosa Antunez
Juan Arreola
School of Library and Information Sciences
Dr. Jon P. Gant, Dean
DEAN'S LIST
Spring and Fall 2016

Suroor Ali
Robert Frawley
Matthew Jones
Ethan Margolis
Brenda Mills
Molly Schaefer
Manish Singh

University Honors Program
Mr. Ansel Brown, Director
*Denotes Honors Student Council

Rami Abumais
Erim Akpan*
Temilade Aladeniyi
Keyanna Alexander
Hanan Ali
Phoebe Arnold
Tajae Bailey
Mayce Barker
Calvin Barnes
Nailah Barry
Alexis Bass
Vershon Battle
Tyler Beal
Mary Bellaj
Shanyaya Belvin
Jazzlyn Bethea
Allison Black
Emona Black*
Justin Blackman
Rymeia Bond
Ambrose Bond
Mary Lizzie Booze
DaQuan Bordeaux
Ashley Bowen
Robert Bowes, Jr.
Keynari Brown
Tysha Bryant*
Joshua Bullock
Jarrett Bumidang*
Nykeia Burris
Jacob Cagle
Gary Campbell
Daniel Campos
Destiny Cathcart
Tara Church
Tyler Clark*
Christopher Copes
Shavonna Corprew
Tony Cunningham, Jr.
Itaevia Curry-Chisholm
Andrew Dale
Octavia Daniels
Briana Davis
Kyla Davis
Tamara Durden
Jasmine Echols
Ja'Sadi Edmonds
Donovan Eliab
Collin Ellis
Kaliyah Faison
Dipatrimarki Farkas
Bertha Fernandez
Billy Flowers
Shanelle Flowers
Thomas Gaines*
Matthew Gallatin
Taylor Gannaway
Markeith Gentry
Denzel Goodlin
Joshua Greene
Malea Griffin
Courtney Griffin
Omar Griffin
Victor Grubbs
Fatima Guerrab
Dariel Hackett
Taniqua Hanson
Jaedon Harpe
Deandria Harper
Tiara Harrell
Amon Harris
Kenneth Harvin
Briana Headen
Te-Andre Herbin
Gabriel Herman
Irisyunuel Hernandez
Jazzmin Herring
Breanna Hightower
Tenisha Hines
Samuel Hoerter
Qualia Holder-Cozart
Kyra Holley
Samira Holloway
Geneva Holmes
Kenya Homsley
Shalom Hood
Michael Hopkins
Naima Hunter
Latasha Jeter
Makayla Johnson
Kevin Johnson
Octavious Johnson
Shasta Johnson
Ana Jones
Kei'shiona Jones
Alexus Jones
Kaci Kennedy
Andrew King
Kiana Knight
Madison Knoll
Dimerc Koleldji
Conrad Kovalcik
Carter Kovalcik
Alexandria Laessle
Jalysa Latimer
Arianna Lawrence
Isaiah Leeper
Marcus Lucas
Jaeda Maith
Tiara May
Paul McAllister
Jacqueline McCauley
Shamyah McCalley*
Elvis McFee
Sheena McGriff
Kenisha McKenzie

*Denotes Honors Student Council
Academic Group Honors, Awards and Scholarships

(Identified by the Deans, Department Chairs, Directors of Scholarships, Programs and Student Affairs)

Dr. Carlton E. Wilson, Interim Provost

AMERICA READS HONOR RECIPIENTS..........................................................Jessica Bullock, Kenadra Rice, Bria Yates, Coordinators

Tycara Allen
Morgan Hicks

Queen Hudson
Adrain Lea

Dasia Mosley
Zarria Tolbert

Kristen Williams
Tanysha Williams

CHANCELLOR’S SCHOLARS.........................................................................Dr. Monica Leach, Coordinator

Rami Abumuais
Ama Akoto
Temilade Aladeniyi
Keyanna Alexander
Hanan Ali
Crystal Alston
Monica Armstrong
Niara Baker
Mayce Baker
Calvin Barnes
Nailah Barry
Alexis Bass
Carrie Becker
Mary Bellaj
Jazzlyn Bethea
Allison Black
Emon Black
Justin Blackman
Ambrose Bond
Rymea Bond
Ashley Bowen
Robert Bowes
Keynari Brown

Tyosha Bryant
Nathan Bullington
Joshua Bullock
Jarrett Bumidang
Jacob Cagle
Gary Campbell
Daniel Campos
Jackeline Carrera
Shawana Cash
Destiny Cathcart
Murphy Chenise
Tara Church
Tyler Clark
Jeriah Collier
Juan Colon
Kovalcik Conrad
Christopher Copes
Caitlyn Corona
Shavonna Corprew
Tony Cunningham
Iteavia Curry-Chisolm
Andrew Dale
Benjamin Daughtry

Gabrielle Spencer
Joshua Strayhorn*
Dillon Streapay
Seyvion Swain
Devin Sweet
Ellesea Taylor
Sydney Thomas
Courtney Thompson
Nathaniel Tilque
Jasmine Tinsley
Taylor Todd
Zarria Tolbert
Alessandra TorresPineda
Annie Townes
Alexis Troy
Arvind Vallabhaneni
Arryelle Vines
Laura Virgile
Jessica Watson*

Jaylan Weaver
Jan-Tavia Werts
Simone Wheeler
Cyrelle Whisenant
Tiara White
Timmesha Wilkins*
Ciara Williams
Melony Williams
Lora Withers
Danielle Wooten
Melissa Wooten
Aleah Wordsworth
Maryah Wright*
Bianca Wright
Deja Young
Taylor Young

Jeffrey Mills, Jr.*
Kelsey Murphy
Tiffany Nguyen
Bettylenah Njaramba
Sovannazioem Norn
Philomena Nwanze
Nnamdi Osakwe
Evan Owens
Jeffrey Owens
Tapanga Parham
Brittney Parker
Maria Parra
Dakota Parrish
Jasmine Perry
Myia Peterman
Bridget Pittman Blackwell
Ayesha Qayyum
Erykah Reid
Laura Reid

Janeen Reynolds
Mariah Richards*
Sylvia Richardson
Amber Richardson-Booker
Kaylynn Robinson
Patricio Rodriguez
Bridgett Rogers
Jamie Rogers
Alaysha Rogers
Tia Sanders
Aleaha Schenck
Kaylee Sciacca
Aneek Shaw
Kendra Simmons
John Slaton
LaPrince-Miller Smith
Issa Smith
Justin Smith
Tashea Spears

Brianna Hampton
Aaliyah Hankerson
Taniqua Hanson
Deandria Harper
Tiara Harrell
Keyonna Harrington
Amon Harris
Nautica Harvey
Briana Headen
Russell Henry
Te-Andre Herbin
Gabriel Herman
Jazzmin Herring
Breanna Hightower
Samuel Hoerter
Quaia Holder Cozart
Yolanda Holman
Kenya Homesley
Michael Hopkins
Naima Hunter
Ian Johnson
Juan Johnson
Kevin Johnson
Yaseen Abdul-Malik
Temilade Aladeniyi
Mary Booze
Kiana Knight
Madison Knoll
Dimerc Koleldji
Carter Kovalcik
Charbreanna Lassiter
Arianna Lawrence
Isaiah Leeper
Krisondra Lione
Marcus Lucas
Jaeda Maith
Tiara May
Paul McAllister
Jacqueline McAuley
Jaimie McBride
Kenisha McKenzie
Aaron McTell
Bertha Mejia Fernandez
Areona Middleton
Jeffrey Mills
Tyler Montgomery

Denisha Moore
Jonathan Morgan
Shaquim Muldrow
Lauren Mullis
Tiffany Nguyen
Malcolm Nicholas
Bettynelah Njaramba
Sovannaizoen Norn
Kris Nonewood
Philomena Nwanze
Georgetty Orozco Orozco
Nnamdi Osakwe
Evon Owens
Jeffrey Owens
Lechard Pacquette
Tapanga Parham
Dakota Parrish
Jasmine Perry
Myia Peterman
Bridget Pittman Blackwell
John Potter
Ebene Powell
Sheltia Powell
Aysha Qayyum
Autumn Rainey
Anfertnee Rascoe
Laura Reid
Janeen Reynolds

Mariah Richards
Sylvia Richardson
Mindy Rinehimer
Kaylynn Robinson
Alaysia Rogers
Bridgett Rogers
Dana Romaine
Kaylee Sciaccia
Olufunmilayo Shittu
Kendra Simmons

Taylor Todd
Zarria Tolbert
Ana Torres-Martinez
Joshua Tunon
Tyia Underdue
Arvind Vallabhaneni
Arryelle Vines
Laura Virgile
Mark Walton
Jessica Watson

JOSEPHINE DOBBS CLEMENT EARLY COLLEGE HIGH SCHOOL OF NCCU

Jimmy Aleman
Zachary Barcase
Kaylee Barrea
Viviana Bejarano-Gomez
Lyndon Bowen
Isabella Burton
Robert Byrd
Timothy Carlton

Marilyn Ceron
Claire Christie
Julian Codrington
Yanitza Cortez
Jaylee Dawkins
Danielle Evans
Obinna Eze
Jamison Hayes

Sharon Hernandez-David
Manzili Kokayi
Angie Mejia
Katerin Mencias
Lisee Morales
Stephany Navarro-Mea
Anh Nguyen
Courtney Packer

Amarcus Simms
Braxton Smith
Nicole Villagran
Michaiah Wilson
Aderian Young-Farrington

HONDA CAMPUS ALL-STAR HONOR RECIPIENTS

Yaseen Abdul-Malik
Temilade Aladeniyi
Mary Booze

Shavonna Coprew
Deandria Harper
Lucy Jayala

Damian Medearis
Sabina Morgan
Brandon Reyes

Joshua Strayhorn
Miracle Thomas

NORTH CAROLINA GLAXOSMITHKLINE FOUNDATION STEM PROGRAM

Cierra Clayton
Keyandra Cotton
Cedric Eze
Sukai Grimes

Anishya Hagans
Emmanuel Henry-Ajudua
Jyla Hicks
Octavious Johnson

Michael Rose
Bentley Simms
Branden Sumner
Morgen Watkins

Jalen Williams
Aleah Wordsworth
Aziz Wright
Deja Young

SCHOLAR ATHLETES

Dominique Adams
Paulina Afriyie
Derrick Alexander
Jennifer Allison

Alexis Anderson
Junior Babalola-Davies
Ian Barnes
Nahir Berrios-Laguerre

Natasha Berrios-Laguerre
Briana Best
Charity Best
Jada Blow

Jordan Bohannon
Samuel Bradley
Tierra Bradley
Monique Briggs
### Professional and Academic Honor Societies

#### ALPHA PHI SIGMA NATIONAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE HONOR SOCIETY (Eta Lambda)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christina Blackman</td>
<td>Hannah Chesterton</td>
<td>Juan Johnson, Jr.</td>
<td>Joyce Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiatah Blalock</td>
<td>Vondell Davis</td>
<td>Monasia Leary</td>
<td>Tonya Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Bowes, Jr.</td>
<td>Alexia Edmunds</td>
<td>Janisha Manns</td>
<td>James Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iesha Bryant</td>
<td>Precious Gill</td>
<td>Melanie Mayfield</td>
<td>Nyesha Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlonda Caple</td>
<td>Jewel Hunter</td>
<td>Thomas McConnell, Jr.</td>
<td>Tia Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shyheim Carmon</td>
<td>Jahkilah James</td>
<td>Shani Nicholson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BETA GAMMA SIGMA INTERNATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Acosta</td>
<td>Ibrahima Barry</td>
<td>Bryant Clinton</td>
<td>Lisa Fakir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery Archibald</td>
<td>Cortney Bryson</td>
<td>Adam Cooper</td>
<td>Thomas Gaines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### THURGOOD MARSHALL INSTITUTE SCHOLARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Adderley</td>
<td>Alexis Areah Cofield</td>
<td>Oluwaseun Ipaye-Abiodum</td>
<td>Erica Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeevitha Ananthan</td>
<td>Denzel Goodlin</td>
<td>Ian Johnson</td>
<td>Ashia Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Baker</td>
<td>Haley Harrison</td>
<td>Brittany Landrum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazmin Barrett</td>
<td>Darrion Holloway</td>
<td>Philomena Nwanze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Brunson</td>
<td>Jada Hunter</td>
<td>Christina Reid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

---

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jared Garland</td>
<td>Angelenia King</td>
<td>Erykah Reid</td>
<td>Zakiya Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Henry</td>
<td>Daria Kravchenko</td>
<td>Sylvia Richardson</td>
<td>Jonathan Stillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandra Hernandez</td>
<td>Jamie Molina</td>
<td>Kendrick Thorpe</td>
<td>Daniel Uribe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelli Hughes</td>
<td>Natalie Morgan</td>
<td>James Cahoon Tingle</td>
<td>Shana Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian Jackson</td>
<td>Ashley Morton</td>
<td>Alexandria Townsend</td>
<td>Nikaira Willis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Johnson</td>
<td>Moses Mwangi</td>
<td>Chrissie Parsons</td>
<td>Fredy Yodi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masresha Kebede</td>
<td>Grant Nix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BETA PHI MU INTERNATIONAL LIBRARY & INFORMATION STUDIES HONOR SOCIETY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April Blevins</td>
<td>Michele Clark</td>
<td>Maurice Lee Hines</td>
<td>Teresa Lynn Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Dewayne Branch, Jr.</td>
<td>Daniel Cooper</td>
<td>Alicia Latrice Melton</td>
<td>Vivietta LaVera White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucille Melissa Brunner</td>
<td>Sarah Rae Danaher</td>
<td>Keisha Parris</td>
<td>Ruddyette Surur Yisak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Marie Caddell</td>
<td>Afua Z.Z.N. Ferndance</td>
<td>Rebecca Lou Bowes Pigg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Carter</td>
<td>Jovanna Foreman</td>
<td>Bettina Yvonne Scales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHI SIGMA IOTA COUNSELING ACADEMIC AND PROFESSIONAL HONOR SOCIETY INTERNATIONAL (Nu Chi Chi)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Baker</td>
<td>Kevin Helton</td>
<td>Keiara Morris</td>
<td>Amber Slade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanice Clinton</td>
<td>Larcisha Holcomb</td>
<td>Verona Parsley</td>
<td>Laura Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Corbett</td>
<td>Aleesha Hughes</td>
<td>Pamela Pinnix</td>
<td>Vanessa Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya Crocker</td>
<td>Deondra Jenkins</td>
<td>Jessica Redmond</td>
<td>Madison Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Dewan</td>
<td>Melissa Kotacka</td>
<td>Alicia Rhodes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verna Eberhardt</td>
<td>Heather Marcum</td>
<td>Kristina Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Green</td>
<td>Philip Marschall</td>
<td>Crystal Scarborough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ETA SIGMA DELTA INTERNATIONAL HOSPITALITY MANAGEMENT HONOR SOCIETY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thelma Allen</td>
<td>Betty Henderson</td>
<td>Samuel Nordstrom</td>
<td>Samantha Ravin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira Braswell</td>
<td>Deandre James</td>
<td>Christian Obame</td>
<td>Imani Ricks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazmine Hardnett</td>
<td>James Kingston</td>
<td>Jacqueline Parker</td>
<td>Dijah Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briana Headen</td>
<td>Delores Nolen</td>
<td>Sanga Poonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ETA SIGMA GAMMA NATIONAL PROFESSIONAL HEALTH EDUCATION HONORARY (Gamma Phi)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Carter</td>
<td>Teyona Gorham</td>
<td>Sherell Meekins</td>
<td>Davitta Singletary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakia Coats</td>
<td>Fatima Guerrab</td>
<td>Michelle Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KAPPA OMICRON NU HONORARY SOCIETY IN HUMAN SCIENCES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lachea Davis</td>
<td>Tomarius Leach</td>
<td>Willie Mayhue</td>
<td>Amber Ollison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Greshes</td>
<td>Morgan Mangum</td>
<td>Jasmine Murphy</td>
<td>Rhina Orantes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHI ALPHA THETA NATIONAL HISTORY HONOR SOCIETY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Barkley</td>
<td>Ethan Roy</td>
<td>Shennell Watson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Bookman</td>
<td>Joshua Strayhorn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHI EPSILON KAPPA PHYSICAL EDUCATION HONOR SOCIETY (Eta Alpha)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nailah Barry</td>
<td>Taylah Dove</td>
<td>Ebony Murray</td>
<td>Dominique Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanira Delao</td>
<td>Brianna Hampton</td>
<td>Veronica Witherspoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PI ALPHA ALPHA – NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regina Britt</td>
<td>Tyler Comer</td>
<td>Alexis Hopper</td>
<td>Juanita Starks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Bryant</td>
<td>Regina Halyard</td>
<td>Kayla Paige</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PI GAMMA MU INTERNATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY IN SOCIAL SCIENCES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tierra Allen</td>
<td>Adrienne Eure</td>
<td>Kianda Hicks</td>
<td>Ethan Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Bookman</td>
<td>Kiana Smith-Gilchrist</td>
<td>Renasha Hooker</td>
<td>Shennell Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shan Cameron</td>
<td>Taniqua Hanson</td>
<td>Cyndavia Judd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### RHO PHI LAMBDA HONORARY SOCIETY FOR PARKS, RECREATION AND LEISURE STUDIES

| Harvey Bel | Lashunn Gardin | Calvin Tillman | Kentisha Wilson |
| Justice Davis | Shardae Surratt | Keyera Williams | |

### SIGMA TAU DELTA INTERNATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY IN ENGLISH (*Alpha Sigma*)

| Rebekah Barber | Tiffany Dixon | Kevin Tyrell Johnson | Antonio Moses |
| Amy Currle | Victor Grubbs | Dennis Knight | Shi’Maughn Wright |
| Nathan Dixon | Chantel Johnson | Victoria McKinzie | |

### SIGMA THETA TAU INTERNATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY OF NURSING (*Pi Sigma*)

#### Traditional BSN Students

| Monique Butler | Madison Knoll | Andrea Simmons | Tamara Williams |
| Jacqueline Eron | Lilian Ongeri | Cynthia Smith | Markell Wylie |
| Shantavia Henry | Carrie Russ | Emmanuella Williams | |

#### Accelerated BSN Students

| Ivy Adderley | Joshua McGalliard | Abby Powell | Simone Trotman |
| Anisha Byers | Retha Melvin | Elisabeth Sheffield | |
Deans’* Lists and Honor Roll
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“A” HONOR ROLL
(4.0 GPA)

Jaimun Agnihotry
Erim Akpan
Temilade Aladeniyi *
Shania Alston
Kelli Avalos
Kayla Baker *
Zarie Baker *
Rebekah Barber *
Michala Barnes *
Alexis Bass
Kiera Benson *
Justin Blackman *
Tiana Blake *
Jalen Bobbitt *
Montavia Brooks
Mia Brower
Lakia Buchanan *
Nykeia Burris *
Shannon Burton *
Davide Callegari
Daquille Campbell *
Shaunetta Campbell *
Sydney Carlson *
Shalonda Carmichael *
Matthew Carnes *
Brittany Carson *
Tyler Clark *
Jameliha Coleman
Katherine Coleman *
Quaysha Conrad *
Andrea Cooper
Jason Crum *
Rebecca Currin *
Itaevia Curry-Chisolm *
Tanesha Daniels
Brian Davis *
Jayleen Dawkins
Ajamu Dillahunt-Holloway
Perry Dixon
Xaysana Douangdara *
John Drew
Quameika Edwards *
Danielle Evans
Dipatrimarki Farkas *
Razan Fayyad *
Christopher Ferguson *

Iman Fetia *
Chontia France *
Santiago Garay
Temyyah Goode
Tatyana Graham-Robinson
Katharine Gunther *
Kevin Hall *
Margaret Harrington *
Austin Harris *
Aileen Hernandez *
Kyra Holley
Kenya Homsley
Jada Hunter *
Naima Hunter *
Ruth Islam
Breanna Jeffcoat
Latasha Jeter *
Morgan Jones *
Nigel Jones
Alexis Kemp *
Andrew King
Jayme King *
Marquita King *
Brad Knutson
Conrad Kovalcik *
Camara Langford
Adrian Lea *
Ginger Lipscomb *
Mia Little *
Marcus Lucas *
Kiera Martin *
Tiara May *
Ronnie McAdams
Paul McAllister
Elvis McFee
Cassiopeia McMillan-Nease *
Fatima Mghazli *
Jeffrey Mills *
Jaime Molina
Jennifer Morehead *
Nomphalale Mtsambiwa
Kelsey Murphy *
Gary Murray
Anh Nguyen
Tiffany Nguyen *
Queensly Onuzulike *
Evan Owens *
Courtney Packer

Nija Parker *
Dakota Parrish *
Seannelle Patrick *
Alexius Pearson *
Ariel Perry
Jasmine Perry *
Kianna Porter *
Dario Punal *
Matthew Rasp *
Laura Reid *
Mindy Rinehimer *
Annicka Rivera *
Yazmin Rodriguez *
Jamie Rogers *
Tamarra Schley *
Richard Schneider
Kaylee Sciacca
Abigail Sherrod
Amarec Simms
Braxton Smith
Jessica Smith *
Shardea Surratt *
Marissa Thomas *
Drina Thompson Wright *
Fanuel Tibebo
Marcus Tingling *
Joshua Tunon *
Shaquille Vega *
Lauryn Vickers
Raneika Vinson *
Bryanna Walker
Mark Walton *
Khadijah White *
Melony Williams
Nikaira Willis
Bianca Wright
Freddy Yodi *
Lindsey Young *
Khadesjah Yurse *

“B” HONOR ROLL
(3.0–3.99 GPA)

amatullah Abdel-Malik
Yaseen Abdul-Malik
Jonathan Able *
Nada Abuzaid *
Bernard Acheampong
Victoria Acosta *
Dominick Adams
Dominique Adams
Erica Adams *
Marshall Adams
Thomas Adams *
Zachary Adams *
Rachael Adesina *
Brettney Adkins
Martha Afuye *
Kelyser Agueda Lopez *
Ama Akoto *
Kirra Albritton
Jimmy Aleman
Destiny Alexander
Keyanna Alexander *
Jameerah Ali
Courtney Allen
Desira Allen
Tycara Allen
Jennifer Allison *
Ebonee Alston *
Shannon Alston
Alexis I. Anderson *
Alexis K. Anderson
Vanessa Anderson
Aleyah Andrews
Joseph Andrews *
Monty Applewhite
Breanna Appling
Iman Ardrey
Chenekka Arnold
Phoebe Arnold *
Nakrya Aycock
Jessica Bader
Aubrey Bailey
Dennis Bailey *
Taajae Bailey *
Kourtney Baker
Tierra Baker *
Kiana Banks
Kyasha Banks
Leah Banks *
Lillian Banner
Kennedy Barkley *
Isjanee Barnes
Trevor Barnes
Chance Barnett
Lashawn Barnett
Quintin Barren
Taylor Barren
Jazmyn Barrino *
Nadiyah Barrow
Nailah Barry *
Tamera Baskett *
Aeriel Battle
Bryant Battle
Faith Baxter *
Darryl Bazemore *
Jeffrey Beeke *
Harvey Bell
Patra Bellamy
Tamary Bellamy
Roberta Benjamin *
Lauren Bennett
Charity Best *
Keashley Best *
Tiffani Best
Dominique Bethel
Jartavis Beverly
Pusp Bhatt *
Elena Audrey Biagioni *
Jamika Bickems
Christian Biggers *
Dominique Billingsley
Allison Black
Emone Black *
Keandre Black
Mercedes Blackwell
Kayla Blocker
Deonna Blount
Oscar Bocanegra
Jordan Bohannon *
Drew Boice *
Mylaika Bond
Rymea Bond
Ja'mareia Bonner *
Kristina Bookman *
Nicole Boone *
Mary Lizzie Booze
Alexander Boroski *
Ashley Bowen
Robert Bowes *
Taylor Boykins *
Damon Brackett *
Malaysia Bradley
Raven Bradley
Tierra Bradley
De'Aجريe Branch *
Keiro Branch
Shyquella Brandon *
Chelsea Braswell
Shakira Braswell *
Tasia Broadnax
Deja Brockington
Rhonda Brodie
Marc Bronson
Briana Brooks *
Justin Brooks *
Tyler Brooks *
Alexis Brooks *
Jasmin Brown *
Jessica Brown *
Jonae Brown
Kayla C. Brown *
Kayla M. Brown *
Measia Brown
Morgan Brown *
Nya Brown *
Zhanna Brown *
Sydney Browne
Saudia Brownlee
Kayleigh Brueck *
Christa Bryant *
Miaisha Bryant
Rosalie Bryant
Tyoasha Bryant
Darius Burton
Alanna Burwell *
Briya Burwell *
Fawaz Busisou
Cierra Butler
Adrian Bynum
Bryson Byrd
Maleek Byrd *
Infiniti Caldwell
M'kevian Caldwell
Jayla Calhoun
Devante Campbell *
Kenneth Campbell *
Charlonda Caple *
Zykeria Carlton
Shyheem Carmon *
Garreth Carpenter
Devin Carter *
Kayla Carter
Mushaya Carter *
Zakiyah Carter
Jackie Cates *
Zikiyia Chabwera
Yash Chadhya
Shu-ya Chang *
Ashesh Chatterjee *
Devon Chavis *
Akeem Cheek
Joanna Cheek *
Mutinta Chilala *
Melvis Chineme
Kia Christian *
Kia Claggett *
Chantel Clark
Doniqua Clark *
Malik Clark
Lejai Cleveland
Diamond Clinton *
Jo Ellen Cloud *
Shakiyah Cloud
Shakia Coats *
Shakira Coats
Alexis Cofield *
Niquanda Cofield
Gregory Cogman
Jazmine Cole
Keyanna Cole
Adia Coleman
Darius Coleman
Shannon Coleman
Tanisha Coleman
Jeriah Collier *
Chiletta Collins
Marissa Collins
Craig Connelly
Desmond Cooper
Mercedes Cooper
Charles Corbett *
Imani Cordero
Dorian Cornwell
Yanitza Cortez
Jameca Cotton *
Kiante Cotton
Keyondra Courtney *
Lynsey Cover *
Travis Covington
Gregory Coward
Mara Croom *
Cierra Cross *
Denea Crowell
Indee Crudup *
James Cunningham *
Tony Cunningham
Casey Curran *
Charles Curry
Symone Curry
Dahlia
Ghita Daniels *
Lacey Daniels *
Octavia Daniels
Sakiya Darden
Ibrahim Darhmaoui *
Jeanelle Darius
Jamari Davenport
Brooklyn Davis
Devin Davis *
Dominique Davis *
Elyssa-Lee Davis *
Glen Davis
Kentaius Davis
Laquisha Davis *
Shynkalia Davis *
Sierra Davis
Tanya Davis
Aaliyah Daye
Michael De Los Santos *
Demetrius Deaver *
Alexcea Debruce *
Claire Delancy *
Tiffany Deloach
Christopher Denny
Teion Dervin *
Chanye Dews *
Byron Dickens
Lanise Digsby
David Dixon
Amirah Dobson *
Ariel Donaldson
Edward Douglas
Jacquan Downing *
Walter Dozier
Miriam Duen
Julien Durant
Lawrence Durham
Ieisha Dyer
Tatyana Dyer
Savanah Ebron
Akiya Edmonds *
Alexia Edmunds *
Shanie Edwards
Cloe Egnaczak
Aaron Elder
Areej Elhassan *
Luis Ellerbe
Collin Ellis *
Majidah Elzein
Abioudun Eniyandunni *
Keshawn Ennis
Vincent Enoch
Faye Estrela *
Adrienne Eure *
Brandon Evans
Jarlissa Evans
Cedric Eze
Sheila Ezugwu *
Javier Fabian
Kaliyah Faison
Terrell Faison
Khadra Farah
Alexis Farmer
Bria Farmer *
Dasia Farmer *
Garrison Farmer *
Ashley Farrington *
Mark Farrish *
Morgan Faulkner *
Rawan Fayyad *
Tavarius Filton
Carlissa Fennell
Courtney Fennell
Kendra Ferrrell
Diarra Fields *
Tyrone Fields
Deja Finch *
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaleighla Finch  *</td>
<td>Brandon Hilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Fitzs</td>
<td>Lee-Osha Hines  *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Fletcher</td>
<td>Tenisha Hines  *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Flores-Estrada</td>
<td>Jamar Hinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donetta Floyd  *</td>
<td>Caitlin Ho  *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Floyd</td>
<td>Kammira Holley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Forbes-Epps</td>
<td>Krista Holley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalen Ford  *</td>
<td>Ellis Holloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimia Ford</td>
<td>Sherhae Holloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrice Foreman</td>
<td>Gabrielle Holmes  *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Foster</td>
<td>Geneva Holmes  *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharada Fozard-Mccall  *</td>
<td>Shalom Hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon Fraley  *</td>
<td>Renasha Hooker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Francis  *</td>
<td>Malik Hooks  *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andre Frank</td>
<td>Michael Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Frazier-George  *</td>
<td>Jazmyn Horton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maticka Frederick  *</td>
<td>Brandon Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Freeland</td>
<td>Rick Kia Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Freeman</td>
<td>Tatyana Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marielle Gabriel</td>
<td>Tia Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janae Gaines</td>
<td>Lexus Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Gaines  *</td>
<td>Deana Hubbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangela Gallman</td>
<td>Queen Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melquan Ganzy  *</td>
<td>Mariel Huger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lashunn Gardin</td>
<td>Morgan Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Gardner  *</td>
<td>Alexia Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chakerya Garland  *</td>
<td>Jewel Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyree Garrett  *</td>
<td>Jai Huntley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lalia Garrett</td>
<td>Ashley Hurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Gay  *</td>
<td>Vashawn Hyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maya Gay  *</td>
<td>Constance Ikechi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea General  *</td>
<td>Tinais Ingram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markeith Gentry  *</td>
<td>Janelle Inman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precious Gill  *</td>
<td>Jose Irizarry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Gillens  *</td>
<td>Tania Irwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ishmael Glenn</td>
<td>Tamia Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Gonzalez-Hernandez</td>
<td>Allen Ivy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quentin Gooch  *</td>
<td>Ahmad Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teyona Gorham  *</td>
<td>Akira Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Gould  *</td>
<td>Jasmine Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Graham  *</td>
<td>Ayanna James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakita Graham  *</td>
<td>Deandre James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanelat Graham  *</td>
<td>Essence James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsha Graham-Ali  *</td>
<td>Heather James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deneisha Graves  *</td>
<td>Jahkilah James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Gray</td>
<td>Lachelle James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharrell Gray</td>
<td>Stefan James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Green</td>
<td>Dennis Jeffers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshala Green</td>
<td>Evan Jeffers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staci Green  *</td>
<td>Desiree Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenassia Green</td>
<td>Kayla Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D’etta Greene</td>
<td>Qionaishe Jennette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dannah Griffin</td>
<td>Tamara Jeremic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Griffin  *</td>
<td>Michailah Jessup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sukai Grimes</td>
<td>Deja Jeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Guest  *</td>
<td>Chelsey Jimenez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kali Guest  *</td>
<td>Alexis Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Guzman  *</td>
<td>Ashley Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Gwynn</td>
<td>Ayesha Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhema Hackett  *</td>
<td>Dajonna Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maya Hadley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anishya Hagans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Hager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teyona Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohamed Hamdoon  *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Hampton  *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristopher Hanks  *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theo Hanna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Hargett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Hargrove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Harper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordara Harper  *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexus Harrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damiya Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jabar Harris  *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalyyn Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyasia Harris  *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roderick Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Harris Beeks  *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seyauni Harrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amari Hartsfield  *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alysa Harvey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelinka Harvey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewayne Harvey-Gatewood  *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asha Hashim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Haskins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hajar Hassan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keona Hawkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruee Hayden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamison Hayes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristopher Hayes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Haynes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briana Headen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Heard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raziya Heath-Booker  *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charnise Hedgepeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Hedgepeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Heil  *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corin Hemphill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trayton Hendrix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kia Henley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel Henry-Ajudua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te-Andre Herbin  *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Herman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandra Hernandez  *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurely Hernandez Zamarano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Hernandez-david</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzmin Herring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Hicks  *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Hicks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jyla Hicks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Hicks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reggeon Hicks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breanna Hightower  *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naquasha Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Hill  *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Hilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee-Osha Hines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenisha Hines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamar Hinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Ho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kammira Holley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krista Holley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Holloway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherhae Holloway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Holmes  *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva Holmes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shalom Hood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renasha Hooker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik Hooks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Hopkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazmyn Horton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Kia Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatyana Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tia Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexus Howell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deana Hubbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Hudson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariel Huger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Hughes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexia Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jai Huntley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Hurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vashawn Hyman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Ikechi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinais Ingram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janelle Inman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Irizarry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tania Irwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamia Isaac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Ivy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akira Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayanna James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deandre James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essence James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jahkilah James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachelle James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefan James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Jeffers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Jeffers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desiree Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Jenkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malia Kahn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qionaishe Jennette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Jeremic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaijah Jessup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deja Jeter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsey Jimenez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayesha Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dajonna Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demario Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desiree Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Octavia Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reginald Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taerika Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiandra Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Jolly  *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Jones  *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesley Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earlmari Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalise Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kei’SShiona Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven Jones  *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudah Jones  *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shacon Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyndavia Judd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Julien  *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Kamara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Kasolo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmeet Kaur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maresha Kebede</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamron Kenan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niya Kendrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaci Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaela Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik Kersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenee Killens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decreshondria King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaquanda King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terri King  *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Kiprotich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Knight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Kumi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Laessle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Lagrone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Landrum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christa Landy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omesha Laney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apphiah Larbi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Larios-Joya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamari Lassiter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalya Latimer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briana Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomarius Leach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shauquisha Leary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andre Lee-Moye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ithiopia Lemons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skylarr Lennon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brenicia McNeill
Marvin McMillar *
Marquitta McLean *
Victoria McKinzie *
Nijah McKinney *
Malik McKay
Cardis McIver *
William McIntosh *
Kellie McIlwain
Joshua McGalliard *
Vanessa McFadden
Maya McFadden
Kaleisha McDowell
Cecil McDonald
Michael McDermott
Cecil McDonald
Kaleisha McDowell
Maya McFadden
Vanessa McFadden
Joshua McGalliard *
Kellie McIlwain
William McIntosh *
Cardis McIver *
Malik McKay
Nijah McKinney *
Victoria McKinzie *
Marquitta McLean *
Marvin McMillar *
Brenicia McNeill
Markell Medley
Hannah Meeks
Bertha Mejia Fernandez *
Ahmed Melegy *
Christopher Melton
Mildred Melton *
Tanika Melvin *
Kalib Miller
Patience Miller
Alia Mills *
Nicole Mills *
Tia Mitchell *
Vahid Moavenzadeh
David Monk *
Kimberly Monroe *
Shatoria Monroe *
Tyler Montgomery
Ariel Moore *
Aysha Moore *
Chanta Moore
Cherelle Moore
Deiondra Moore
Elliott Moore
Jamyia Moore
Lisee Morales
Natalie Morgan *
Brittany Morgan-dudley *
Sasha Morphis *
Rusty Morris *
Alton Moseley *
Cierra Mosley *
Dasia Mosley
Charlee Moss
Jingwen Mu *
Destiny Mullen
Antonia Mullins
Shanice Mullins
Lauren Mullis *
Cameryn Murchison
Christopher Murphy
Jaylin Murray *
Moses Mwangi *
Shannon Nelson *
Allison Neptune *
Shanequa Neville
Starr Nichols *
Ken Nicholson
Kwanesha Nicholson
Brian Noel
Laneisha Nolon
Samuel Nordstrom *
Aamya Norman
Chanel Norman
Sovannazioem Norn
Angel Nozil
Diasolu Nsiku *
Eliran Nunez
Kadijia Nunn *
Hyleah O’quinn
Christian Obame *
Witney Okonye *
Nneka Okoro *
Joycelyn Olasogba
Georgette Oliver
Lilian Ongeri *
Onuorah Onyemize
Godwin Onyiego *
Georgetty Orozco Orozco *
Anthony Ortiz *
Nnamdi Osakwe *
Joseph Osewe
Courtney Owens
Destiny Owens *
TatiaAnna Padgett
Jelyzza Padro *
Isaiah Paige
Elizabeth Parisi *
Davanta Parker
Destiny Parker *
Kayla Parker
Khadija Parker
Zinequa Parker *
Jaylon Parks
Malik Parks
Maria C. Parra
Maria G. Parra
Shatoria Parrish
Gene Patterson
Johnice Patterson *
Christan Paylor *
Bria Payton
Aaron Peacock *
Scott Peacock
Martha Pearson
Christopher Peay *
Sarah Peck *
Phillip Perry
Alannah Peterkin
Stavonna Petty
Katie Pinto Sandoval
Breyiana Pitts *
Jordan Plummer
J’Nyce Poe
Angela Poitier *
Abby Powell *
Briana Powell *
Dannisha Powell *
Donnie Powell
Callie Pratt
Jazzmine Pratt *
Rontresa Pratt
Torri Pratt *
Precilla Prempeh *
Cyrinia Prendergast *
Keyona Presha *
Shawn Pressley
Karoline Price *
Damica Pridgen *
Stephane Prieto
Brandon Pugh *
Eula Pugh *
Christopher Pulcher-Coard *
Cameron Rainey
Naili Ramadan
Mayte Ramirez *
Sylvestre Ramos Diaz *
Amatullah Rashid *
Aini Ratliff
Ricky Ratliff
Ronald Ratliff
Camekia Rawls
Keышae Ray *
Karla Razo-Rivera
Bryana Reese *
Julian Reese
Erykah Reid
Davanta Reynolds
Janeen Reynolds
Kristina Richards
Mariah Richards
Alexis Richardson *
Ayonna Richardson *
Bryona Richardson *
Seuna Richardson *
Amber Richardson-Booker *
Imani Ricks *
Franklin Rider
Francis Rivers *
Adrian Roberson *
Briana Roberson *
Fallon Roberson *
Isaac Roberts *
Yvonne Roberts
Kimberly Robertson *
Anquinette Robinson *
Cherrill Robinson
Olivia Robinson *
Preston Robinson
Teonna Robinson *
Chelcee Rodgers *
Rachel Rodriguez
Dominique Rogers *
Gail Rogers *
RaeJonna Rogers *
Tiona Rogers *
Michael Rose
Laura Ross
Laurie Ross
Kelly Rossip *
Vaniah Russell *
Kary Saini *
Yesenia Salas *
Justice Sampson *
Delani Samuel *
Kiasia Sanderlin
Kamiya Sanders *
Kiara Sanders *
Monique Sanders *
Yasmine Sanders
Amare Satterwhite *
Starbesha Satterwhite
Jordan Sawyer
Shania Scales
Stephen Schlesing
Brandon Scicluna
Kiana Seabrook
Malaysia Seabrooks
Jamaal Searcy
Edsette Sepulveda *
Karol Serafin-Molina *
Rodiero Shambley
Dillon Sharpe
Elisabeth Sheffield *
Brittney Shelton
Danielle Shepard
Kierra Shipman
Shenaueka Shipman
Olufunmilayo Shittu *
Ramon Sierra Sosa
Andrea Simmons *
Deja Simmons
Destiny Simmons
Domingo Simmons
Kendra Simmons
Kiya Simmons *
Alyiah Smiling *
Carl Smith
Cherita Smith *
Jasmine Smith
Jasmine Smith
Jason Smith *
Khadijah Smith
LaPrince-Miller Smith *
Myesha Smith
Reatta Smith *
Terra Smith
Trey Smith *
TyAsia Smith
Diamond Smith-
Montgomery *
Kolby Snipes
Sierra Snipes *
Sequoya Snow *
Khadeejah Sorey *
Ahmed Sorour *
Iran Sosa Almonte
Maurice Sowers *
Rakeem Spearman *
Marcus Speller
Noel Spencer
Stephanie Spencer
Ashley Stanley
Asia Steele
Brian Steele
Chianti Stewart *
Jacqueline Stewart
Kamisha Stewart
Jaleah Stover *
Joshua Strayhorn *
Irena Strickland
Toimie Sturdivant *
Devon Suit *
Deandrae' Summers *
Brandon Sumner *
Tabitha Surrratt
Takevia Sutton
Devin Sweet *
Jamaal Symmonnett *
Aneaka Tabb *
Monrica Tabon *
Kyra Talaferra
Lynda Talley *
Donesheia Tate
Summer Tate
TaBrea Tate
Elleasa Taylor
Vivian Taylor *
Marcy Thayer
Chantal Thomas *
Cherish Thomas
Gerrit Rose
Logan Thomas *
Miracle Thomas *
Muneerah Thomas
Ny'che Thomas
Parker Thomas *
Traviss Thomas
Brittany Thompson *
Courtney Thompson *
Deborah Thompson
Kiana Thompson *
Kimberly Thompson *
Reginald Thompson
Tie Thompson
Jamaria Thorpe
Kendrick Thorpe *
Arianna Tillet
Anthony Tillman
Nathaniel Tilque *
Taylor Todd
Zarria Tolbert
Vinette Townes
Darshema Townsend *
Sasha Townsend
Riccardo Transou
Tiana Trent
Sarena Triesh
Christian Tripplett *
Simone Trotman *
Alexis Troy *
Osheana Turner
Stephen Tuwamo
Michael Tyler *
Kada Unwin *
Donomique Urtley *
Robert Vachieri *
Lara Valerio *
Corey Vessels
Nahjala Vick
Andree Viho *
Shyan Villegas
Kevin Vincent *
Nakita Vincent *
Arryelle Vines *
Jasmine Vinson
Laura Virgile
Nathaniel Waddell *
Jarlisha Wade
Tyler Walker
Eboni Walker-Green
Shakira Warren *
Davon Washington *
Patrick Washington
Yazmin Washington
Jessica Waters
Jessica Watson
Talisha Watson *
Terror Watson *
Shaina Watson-Reeves *
Alysha Weaver
Shana Webb *
Kass Wells
Jan-Tavia Werts *
Sabriya Wesley
Jacqueline West
Devin Westray *
Shellyann Wheeler
Simone Wheeler *
Antonio Wheeler *
Colin White
Corey White
Matthew White *
Sheila White *
Tiara White
Whitney White
Latoya Wilkins
Timmesha Wilkins *
Aaliyah Williams *
Christina Williams
Ciara Williams
Corben Williams
Elaine Williams *
Faith Williams
Javon Williams
Jessica Williams
Jocelyn Williams
Lakeiyah Williams
Latasha Williams *
Mykia Williams
Neil Williams
Raini Williams
Taysia Williams *
Tiera Williams
Ashia Williamson *
Jakema Willis
Brittany Wilson *
Diamond Wilson
Labriah Wilson *
Zakiya Wilson
Crystal Wong *
Gary Wood
Kory Wood *
Rakiya Woodard
Melia Woolen *
Aleah Wordsworth
Destinee Wormack
Alicia Wright *
Keshon Wright
Maryah Wright *
Shnaughn Wright *
Daniel Wyman
Anissa Young
Deja Young *
Jasmine Young *
Shantea Young *
Aderian Young-Farrington

“**A** HONOR ROLL
(4.0 GPA)
Joseph Able *
Sheila Acevedo-Donis *
Dominique Adams *
Jaimin Agnihotry *
Elizabeth Ajifowobaje
Erim Akpan *
Moises Alejo Perez *
Keyanna Alexander *
Hanan Ali
Tycra Allen
Christiana Amodu *
Phoebe Arnold *
Margaret Baba *
Anirudh Bandi
Ibrahim Barry *
Abanoub Basleios *
Alexis Bass
Ellen Baznik
Natasha Berrios Laguerre
Kharisma Black
Justin Blackman *
Lyndon Bowen
Montavia Brooks
Jessica Brown *
Saudia Brownlee
Jarrett Bumidang *
Davide Callegari
Gary Campbell
Shaunetta Campbell *
Daniel Campos

Fall 2016
Donovan Carless *
Jenicke Carless *
Shyheem Carmon *
Jackeline Carrara *
Brittany Carson *
Devin Carter *
Jusselynn Carter *
Tiffany Carter *
Jennifer Castillo Corvera *
Claire Christie
Kia Claggett *
Tyler Clark *
Madison Clemmons
Frida Crossen
Mireya Colin *
Eryn Conner
Samuel Cooper
Kalahia Cozart
Patricia Cruse
Nicolette Cumberbatch
Drake Dais
Octavia Daniels
Briana Davis *
Demetrius Deaver *
Yanira Delao *
Adeline Diggs
Imani Diggs
Ajamu Dillhunt-Holloway
Teanna Dudley
Miriam Duen
Elisha Faircloth *
Carlos Falcon *
Dipatrimarki Farkas *
Rawan Fayyad *
Alura Ferguson
Melissa Ferguson *
Emi Finch *
Kaleigha Finch *
Kristin Fletcher *
Taylor Ford
Megan Fraizer-George *
Tabitha Freeman
Taylor Gannaway
Emily Gilarranz
Charity Grice *
John Guerra
Hannah Guggemos *
Katharine Gunther *
Victoria Hall *
Jaedon Harpe
Shemaiah Hawkins *
Jazzmin Herring
Tysha Holley *
Yolanda Holman
Geneva Holmes *
Naima Hunter *
Joshua Hutton
Imevboreh Ikharo
Latasha Jeter *
Abril Johnson *

Tracy Kaczynski
Niya Kendrick
Katelyn Kepka
Mankirandeep Khaira
Andrew King *
Torrey Knight
Brad Knutson *
Carter Kovalcik *
Conrad Kovalcik *
Kshitij Kumar *
Arianna Lawrence
Precious Lee
Isaiah Leeper
Nicholas Leverett *
Nicole Losada
Marcus Lucas *
Randy Ludlum *
Haley Mangum *
Anthony Martin
Tia May *
Trina McCarter
Jacob McCort *
Sabryn McDonald
Dara McDougall *
Chaqueira McIver *
Kennisha McKenzie
Cassiopeia McMillan-Nease *
Sanesha McPherson
Bertha Mejia Fernandez *
Jeffrey Mills *
Jaime Molina
Sabina Morgan
Aubrey Morris
Kelsey Murphy *
Robert Naranjo *
Tiffany Nguyen *
Shanía Nicely *
Starr Nichols *
Philomena Nwanze *
Alexander Oakes *
Diana Obodoako *
Amia O’Neal *
Steven Pearce *
Sarah Peck *
Brian Perry *
Jasmine Perry *
Todd Perry
Mohogany Pettiford
Marie Polo
Crystal Potter *
Brandon Pugh *
Ayesha Qayyum
Stephanie Raines *
Erykah Reid
Mindy Rinehimer *
Angeliz Rivera Concepcion *
Brian Roberson *
Stephanie Scheller *
Darren Schuman *
Maya Shaw *
Abigail Sherrod
Amarcus Simms
Lorena Sindal *
John Slaton
Carissa Smith
Mavis Smith *
Joshua Steedly *
Michael Stockwell *
Joshua Stewart *
Monica Tabon *
Cody Tapp *
Donesheia Tate
Paula Thacker
Gerrit Thomas
Kiana Thompson *
Justin Tingley *
Chantal Tootle
Alessandra Torres Pineda *
Alexandria Townsend *
Joshua Tunon *
Andrew Valichka *
Tyler Walker
Marcus Washburn *
Bethany White *
Jamal Whitted *
Jessica Wilds *
Samantha Wilkson *
Ciara Williams
Melony Williams *
Reyad Williams *
Shaidavea Williams *
Shepeara Williams
Alicia Wright *
Sara Wright *
Ashley Young *
William Zavala Rubio *

“B” HONOR ROLL
(3.0–3.99 GPA)
Kinya Abdulhamid
Azizah Abdul-salaam
Rami Abumuais
James Acevedo
Sama Acha
Ashley Adams
Demarco Adams
Jeffery Adams *
Marshall Adams *
Raheem Adams
Ashley Adih *
Karim Adtani *
Paulina Afriyie
Phillip Agbesi
Zepablo Agueda-Lopez
Ayana Ahmad
Ama Akoto *
Temilade Aladeniyi *
Ashley Alexander
Derrick Alexander
Synnovia Alexander
Jameerah Ali
Corey Allen
Ty-tianna Allen
Jennifer Allison *
Asia Alston *
Myles Alston
Shania Alston *
Shannon Alston *
Alexis Anderson *
Asia Anderson *
Kennedy Anderson
La’Toya Anderson
Vanessa Anderson
Megan Angel *
Jonte Angle
Ahmani Applewhite
Sean Armbrister
Jazmyne Arnette *
Rosalyn Arnette *
Aarica Arnold
Stephen Arowosegbegel*
Taylor Ash *
Lovina Asiyo
Salwa Assaeedi *
Yan Aung
Desiree Autry *
Jessica Bader *
John Baires-chavez
Kayla Baker *
Hydia Baldwin
Tyra Baldwin-Worley
Raven Baltrop
Nina Baltimore
Leah Banks *
Rachel Banks
Candace Barbee
Ariel Barker
Maye Barker
Ian Barnes
Michala Barnes *
Kaylee Barrera
Nyla Barrier
Dione Barringer
Jazmyn Barrino *
Na’ilaah Barry *
Tamera Basket *
Ariel Battle
Bryant Battle
La Amie Battle
Vershon Battle
Brianna Batts
Faith Baxter *
Nardos Bayu *
Getachew Bayuh
Carrie Becker *
Jeffrey Beeke *
Phillip Bell
Tekoa Bell
Tiara Bell Sanders *
Aayanna Bellamy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacorey Bellamy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Bellinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teonna Bellton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanaya Belvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyla Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Benoit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyzaih Benson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffani Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamesa Bethea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarice Bethea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Bethea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazlynn Bethea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latika Bethea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyranny Bethea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominique Bethel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pusp Bhatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamika Bickens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shauntrice Biles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emonie Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keandre Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina Blackmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercedes Blackwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven Bland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandra Blassingame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Blocker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demerius Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jada Blow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precious Boatwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taris Bogarty-minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kebrina Bolling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambrose Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mylaika Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jocelyn Booker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Boseman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amina Boungui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Bowen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Bowman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nailah Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damon Brackett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kierra Bradshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myesha Bradshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keiro Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keseana Brandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te'Erica Braswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ijohli Braxton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miyah Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Brodie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian Bromley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briana Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peta-Gaye Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shamek Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia Brower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abasi Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonio Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measia Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myyah Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhana Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayleigh Brueck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deonna Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kourtnei Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miaysia Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanae Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyisha Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Bullock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vatica Bullock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominique Burgant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khalli Burnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debreanah Burnette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shontiara Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Burroughs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Burrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darius Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'shawna Burwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janay Burwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawaz Busisou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monique Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precious Byers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirma Byrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anton Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayla Calhoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashanti Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courteen Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devante Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalliyah Cannady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rynika Capehart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Caregnato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandro Carpio Asencio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Carrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Carson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carreenda Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiana Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mushaya Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawana Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulce Castillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Cathcart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Cedermark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Ceron Hernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie-claire Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Chavis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheyanna Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutinta Chilala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitumbiko Chilongo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvis Chineme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chantel Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Clater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyasia Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah Cloutier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakia Coats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treaquanna Cobb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niquanda Cofield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexus Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryanna Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carice Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamelisha Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temia Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quaysha Conrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quentin Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Copes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Corley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorian Cornwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlyn Corona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shavonna Corpew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jameca Cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyandra Cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiya Cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharee Couch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Couser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Covington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyasia Covington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauryn Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nia Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Criss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavis Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alisha Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cierra Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maia Crumbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tegan Crutchfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominic Cuevas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulce Cuevas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Cunningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Curry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symone Curry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peiri Dade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Daniels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Daniels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nia Darby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Daughtry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aliyah Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daja Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demarius Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyssia-Lee Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keturah Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maya Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precious Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruthie Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabitha Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanya Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Dawes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonio Dawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael De Los Santos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micheal Debose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Decker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrique Deese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Denny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rekiyah Denny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teion Dervin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chanysse Dews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daja Dockery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Dodson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xaysana Douangdara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Doyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chanda Drayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Durden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulrick Dutervil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ieisha Dyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatyana Dyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jocelyn Earle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Eason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Easterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayleyca Ebron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah Ebron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Edelen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadaris Edgerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasadi Edmonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexia Edmunds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquettta Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quameika Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranekqwa Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somora Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloe Egnaczkak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delores El Amin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Elder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan Eliab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collin Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keshawn Ennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqualyn Erson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adejah Erwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aleyah Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalysia Evans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Zarria Tolbert *  
Mia Torres  
Isaiah Totten  
Darshema Townsend *  
Sarena Triesh *  
Alexis Troy *  
Jonathan Tucker *  
Kushod Tucker  
Aisha Turner  
Jamaree Turner  
Christine Tuttle *  
Fridah Twara *  
Daniel Valerio *  
Ericka Vereen  
Shamekia Vereen  
Bryce Vicks  
Shyann Villegas  
Jasmine Vinson  
Laura Virgile *  
Khari Walker  
Dalika Wallace  
Morgan Wallace  
Telvin Wallace  
Travon Wallace *  
Capria Washington  
Meagan Washington *  
Michelle Washington *  
Yazmin Washington  
Johnathan Watkins *  
Morgen Watkins *  
D’Ashia Watson *  
Jessica Watson *  
Alysha Weaver  
Jaylan Weaver  
Brittany Webster  
Lakisha Weeks  
Brandon Wells  
Dijah Wells *  
Tarrance Wells  
Jan-Tavia Werts *  
Sabriya Wesley *  
Damon Westray  
Simone Wheeler *  
Cyrelle Whisenant  
Laquintia Whitaker *  
Antonio White *  
Corbin White  
Jazzmine White *  
Kennedy White  
Matthew White *  
Monica White  
Sheila White *  
Tiara White *  
Jala Whitehead  
Rhavynn Whitehurst  
Demoria Wiley  
Hydeia Wilfong *  
Tia Wilkes  
Ayanna Wilkins  
Jasmine Wilkins  
Teandrea Wilkins  
Timmesha Wilkins *  
OShaela Wilkins Peebles  
Aaliyah Williams *  
Arial Williams *  
Azhane Williams  
Brittany Williams  
Christopher Williams  
Chyna Williams  
Corben Williams  
D’monsta Williams  
Elainey Williams *  
Ikia Williams *  
Javon Williams  
Jessica Williams  
Jonathan Williams *  
Keiara Williams *  
Ki’asia Williams  
Kristen Williams  
Kristoria Williams  
Mykia Williams  
Natalie Williams *  
Onika Williams  
Tamia Williams  
Tyrie Williams *  
Vyesha Williams *  
Deborah Willis *  
Nikaira Willis  
Shilitta Willis *  
Whitney Willis  
Jamiceia Willoughby *  
Adrienne Wilson  
Damiya Wilson  
Dominique Wilson  
Tierra Wilson *  
Kameron Winburn *  
Christa Witherspoon  
Crystal Wong *  
Amiracle Wooden *  
Jasmine Woodle  
Tieja Woodson  
Ashanti Woolard  
Tyra Woolard  
Robert Wooster *  
Danielle Wooten  
Aleah Wordsworth  
Aaliyah Wright  
Keshon Wright  
Maryah Wright *  
Rochelle Wright *  
Tianna Yancey  
A-Ja Yelverton  
Freddy Yodi *  
Shantea Young *  
Aderian Young-Farrington
The Honor Roll of Scholarships and Awards

A. Nan Freeland Endowed Scholarship
A. N. Whiting Endowed Scholarship
Ada and Miles Fisher and Caubert Jones Endowment
Addie L. Bailey Endowed Scholarship
Agnes W. Ammons Scholarship
Albert Turner Endowment
Alex M. & Faye Rivera Endowed Scholarship
Alfonso Elder Scholarship
Alice Blanche Van Hook Mangum Endowed Scholarship
Allen Roberts Scholarship
Alpha Lambda Chapter (Delta Sigma Theta, Sorority, Inc.) Endowed Scholarship
Anne McKay Duncan Law Library Development Endowed Scholarship
Apple/TMCF (Thurgood Marshall College Fund) Diversity Initiative
Art Museum (Irwin Belk) Endowed Scholarship
Arthrell Dupree and Earl A. Sanders Endowed Scholarship
Athletic Endowment
Averner Blue, Jr. Memorial Endowed Scholarship
Balfour Beatty Construction Endowed Scholarship
BBH Design Endowed Scholarship
Bessie M. Slade Endowed Scholarship
Betty P. McAllister Endowed Scholarship
Betty Redding Edwards Memorial Endowed Scholarship
Beverly Bryant Endowment
Beverly Washington Jones Endowed Scholarship
BISA Annual Scholarship
BISA Endowed Scholarship
Board of Trustees Endowment
Bob & Pat Spearman Endowed Scholarship
Brian R. Dolan Endowed Scholarship
BRITE Scholarship
Brodie/Keith Endowed Scholarship
Burger King Endowment
Business School Endowed Scholarship
C. H. Rollins Scholarship
Cabey Worsley Scholarship
Calvin and Glendora Hilton Endowed Scholarship
Campbell-Williams Endowed Scholarship
Carey A. Booker Endowed Scholarship
Carl Biggs Endowment
Carl T. Snipes Memorial Endowed Scholarship
Carl Washington Community Service Scholarship
Carolina Power & Light Co. Endowment
Carolyn Aaronson Endowed Scholarship
Cecebia Steppe-Jones Endowed Scholarship
Chambers Endowment
Charles & Ruthe Hamme Gittens Endowed Scholarship
Charles A. Ray Scholarship
Charles Gilchrist Endowment
Charles H. Mason Endowment
Charles L. Bailey & Family Athletics Endowed Scholarship
Charlie and Jeanetta Nelms Endowed Scholarship
Charlie Jones Memorial Scholarship
Charlie L. Glenn Football Scholarship
Cheryl Amana Endowed Scholarship
Chiles Dunning Endowed Scholarship
Christopher S. Meldrum Endowed Scholarship
Circle of Friends Annual Scholarship
Circle of Friends Endowed Scholarship
Clarence Ellis Endowed Scholarship
Clarence G. and Mildred C. Williams Endowed Scholarship
Clarke Nexsen Endowed Scholarship
Class of 1947 Endowed Scholarship
Class of 1953 Endowed Scholarship
Class of 1964 Endowment
Class of 1965 Endowed Scholarship
Class of 1966 Endowed Scholarship
Class of 1968 Endowed Scholarship
Class of 1978 Endowed Scholarship
Class of 1988 Endowed Scholarship
Class of 1990 Endowed Scholarship
Clear Channel Communications Endowed Scholarship
Clifton Woods, Jr. Endowment
Collin B. & Mary O. Scott Endowed Scholarship
Continental Scholarship
Cornell Slade Endowed Scholarship
Culey V. Kilimanjaro Endowed Scholarship
Cummings Endowed Scholarship
Curtis Lee Dobbs Memorial Endowed Scholarship
D. Curtis Lawson Endowed Scholarship
D. Carr Thompson Endowed Scholarship
D.G. Sampson Scholarship
Daniel Moore Endowment
Delaware Chapter Alumni Association Endowed Scholarship
Delta Sigma Theta Alumni Endowed Scholarship
Derrick D. Johnson Scholarship
Dickson Foundation Scholarship
Dr. Bernice Duffy-Johnson Endowed Scholarship
Dr. James F. and Carolyn Smith Green Endowed Scholarship
Dr. James W. Younge Endowed Scholarship
Dr. Marilyn Sutton-Haywood and Keith Haywood Endowed Scholarship
Dr. Norman B. Anderson Endowed Scholarship
Dr. Stewart B. Fulbright Memorial Scholarship
Dr. Theodor R. Speigener Endowed Scholarship
Drs. Dwight Perry and Veronica Endowed Scholarship
Duckwilder Award Endowed Scholarship
E. L. Totton Endowed Scholarship
Earlene Hampton-Hadnott, Class of 1970 Endowed Scholarship
Earlie E. Thorpe Endowed Scholarship
Eddie Long Endowment
Ernest & Shirley Jenkins Endowed Scholarship
Ernestine D. Lyon Endowed Scholarship
Ernest & Young Scholarship
Erwin Endowed Scholarship
Essie L. Rowser Endowed Scholarship
Esther Y. and Robert Carter Endowed Scholarship
Ethel Farrington Smith Memorial Endowed Scholarship
Evelyn D. Morrissey Endowed Scholarship
F. Kornegay Endowment
Faculty Senate Endowed Scholarship
FDY, Inc. Endowed Scholarship
Felton J. Capel Endowed Scholarship
Floyd B. McKissick Endowed Scholarship
Frank H. Alston Scholarship
Frank M. Alston Endowed Scholarship
Frasier Endowment
Fred Anderson Toyota Endowed Scholarship
Freelon Group Annual Scholarship
George Debnam & James Earp Scholarship
George E. Clarke Scholarship
George Scott Whitted Education Scholarship
Georgia McCallum Endowment
Glaxo Endowment
GlaxoSmithKline Women In Science Endowed Scholarship
Glenwood O. Davis Endowed Scholarship
Golden Eagles Scholarship
Gwyn Book Fund Scholarship
H. Bruce Pierce-Wendell Andrews Endowed Scholarship
H. Donnell Lewis Graduate Student Endowed Scholarship
H.M. Michaux Endowed Scholarship
H.W. Wilson Scholarship
Harold T. Epps, Sr. and Harold T. Epps, Jr. Endowed Scholarship
Harrell - McGlohon Scholarship
Harriett Green Scholarship
Harry Groves Scholarship
Helen Gray Edmonds Scholarship
Herbert J. Bullard Memorial Endowed Scholarship
Herman I. Boone & Sam Jones Endowed Scholarship
Household International Scholarship
Howard Clement III Endowed Scholarship
Howard Fitts Endowed Scholarship
Human Science Scholarship
I. G. Newton Endowment
Ila J Blue Endowed Scholarship
Irwin R. Holmes Endowed Scholarship
Jackson Lewis P.C. Annual Labor & Employment Law Scholarship
James E. Shepard Endowed Scholarship
James H. Ammons Endowed Scholarship
James P. Beckwith, Jr. Endowed Scholarship
Jamey Aebersold Jazz Studies Scholarship
Janice Lorene Mills Memorial Endowed Scholarship
Jenkins-Moore Endowed Scholarship
Jerrye Williamson Mooring Endowed Scholarship
Joel and Augusta Silver Endowment
Joel W Hopkins Endowed Scholarship
John A. Myers, PhD. Endowed Scholarship
John Andrew Barbee Sr., Endowed Scholarship
John H. Wheeler Endowed Scholarship
John Stewart Scholarship
John Turner Endowed Scholarship
Johnnie Brown Endowed Scholarship
Johnnie Gilchrist Endowed Scholarship
Joseph Nathaniel Gilchrist Memorial Endowed Scholarship
Joy Joseph Johnson Scholarship
Judge A. Leon Stanback Scholarship
Judge Clifton E. Johnson Law School Endowed Scholarship
Julia W. Harris Endowed Scholarship
Julian Pierce Endowed Scholarship
Katherine A. Scott Scholarship
Kay and Donald Thomas Scholarship
Kenneth and Lori Gibbs Endowed Scholarship
Kevin M. Holloway Endowed Scholarship
Larry and Wilma Holman Endowment
Larry J. Haith Memorial Endowed Scholarship
Lauretta H. Holloway Endowed Scholarship
LC Industries Endowed Scholarship
Lena M. Barksdale Endowed Scholarship
Leonard Harrison Robinson Endowed Scholarship
LeRoi H. Moore Scholarship
Leroy Latten Endowed Scholarship
Leroy T. Walker Endowed Scholarship
Liggett Group Endowed Scholarship
Lightner-Lewis Endowed Scholarship
Lincoln Hospital School of Nursing Alumni Endowed Scholarship
Lincoln Nursing Endowed Scholarship
Lincoln Nursing Endowed Scholarship
Lindsey A. Merritt Endowed Scholarship
Louis & Mary Stevenson Endowed Scholarship
Lynn Bridges Memorial Scholarship
M. E. Glass Endowment
Maceo Sloan Endowed Scholarship
Mae Alston and Brooklyn T. McMillon Memorial Endowed Scholarship
Mae Bertha Bryant Lee Scholarship
Mama Dip's Endowed Scholarship
Marian Wright Edelman Scholarship
Marion Thorpe Endowed Scholarship
Marjorie L. Browne Endowed Scholarship
Marriott Hospitality Endowed Scholarship
Marshall Sangster Scholarship
Marva Jeanne Pitt Riley Endowed Scholarship
Mary Louise Ferguson-Askew Annual Scholarship
Mary Townes-Continuing Undergraduate Student Endowed Scholarship
McCaly & Pearl Hall Endowed Scholarship
Melissa Craig Cheerleading Scholarship
Menasha Endowment
Michael Johnson Endowed Scholarship
Michal Bourgeois-Gavardin Charitable Trust Scholarship
Michigan Endowment
Millennium 3 Design Group Scholarship
Minnie M. Forte Endowed Scholarship
MOPH (Purple Heart) Endowed Scholarship
Moses Burt Endowment
Mutual Community Saving Bank Endowment
Myrtle Sampson Endowed Scholarship
N. C. Legislative Black Caucus Endowment
N. C. Mutual Life Insurance Endowment
Nationsbank Endowment
NCCU Endowed Scholarship
NCCU Alumni Assoc. Scholarship
NCCU School of Law Class of 2009 Scholarship
NCCU-Eagle Athletic Foundation Endowed Scholarship
New Horizons Endowed Scholarship
New York Chapters Endowed Scholarship
News & Observer Endowed Scholarship
O'Brien/Atkins Endowment
Octavia B. Knight Endowed Scholarship
Otelia J. Stewart Endowed Scholarship
Every effort has been made to properly list all scholarships and awards. We realize that the listing may contain inadvertent errors or omissions, and for those we apologize. If your listing is incorrect or the name of the fund has been omitted, please contact the Division of Institutional Advancement.
The Alma Mater

**Dear Old N.C.C.**

*Annie D. Shepard  
Harry T. Burleigh*

The sloping hills, the verdant green,  
The lovely blossoms’ beauteous sheen  
Surround our college proud and gay  
Where wave our colors, Maroon and Gray  
What matters it how far we roam,  
Our thoughts will oft return to home  
And hearts will e’er be true to thee,  
Our Alma Mater, N.C.C.

**REFRAIN:**  
Then Rah! Rah! Rah! for our colors so gay,  
Dear Old N.C.C.’s Maroon and Gray;  
Thy Sons and Daughters will honor thee,  
Dear Old N.C.C.

**II**  
We’ve gathered here to fit our lives  
As from the darkness light revives  
So let us hail, both night and day  
Our glorious colors, Maroon and Gray.  
We’ll ever love and honor thee,  
For thou hast taught us loyalty.  
Then let our watchword “Service” be  
To Alma Mater, N.C.C.

**III**  
You send us forth with hearts of love  
So like a blessing from above,  
And from the path we’ll never stray.  
Our dear Alma Mater, Maroon and Gray  
We’ll work and fight, we’ll win our way.  
When duty calls, we shall obey.  
And may we e’er return to thee,  
Our Alma Mater, N.C.C.
Please rate the following items from 1 (lowest rating) to 5 (highest rating) by circling the number you choose to evaluate the item. A rating of 5 would indicate that you believe that there were no significant problems in this area. A rating of 1 would indicate that you believe that there were substantial problems in this area. Thank you very much for your input!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Poor</th>
<th>Fair</th>
<th>Excellent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Attendance</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Facilities</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Music</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Printed Program</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Procession/Marshals/Ushers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Speaker</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. University Police/Traffic Mgmt.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Length of Program</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Overall Evaluation of Convocation</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Please circle the correct identifier:</td>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Comments
What worked particularly well:


Areas that warrant improvement:


